Opened at Noon
Pledge and Moment of Silence
Last months notes read and approved
No Legislative Report
Gary gave update on Seminar
Jerry Kuznicki has Bike Raffle Tickets. Get a hold of him if you need some.
Gary presented Jerry Kuznicki with his Member Of The Year Mug- Congrats Jerry!!
Awareness: Board is focusing on Awareness this year. We picked up more Yard Signs. Hot Rod also
handed out bracelets and pens. Money will go to scholarships.
Zips is doing an Event in May which is their Spring Open House. We will have a table set up for
Awareness. Will be over Memorial Day weekend but will post date and time as soon as we know.
MRF Membership is going up $5 now it will be $35 a year they will also do a drawing at our 9/11 Event
and other prizes. Blind Charlie motioned and Iceman seconded -All in favor for Abate to become MRF
sustaining membership.
Gary will take our Flag and get our Rockers put on before Chili Cook OffFeb 16th- Northern Nights Benefit for Legs who lost his barn in a fire.
Field Meet was discussed: It will be held at Sturgeon River Campground in Wolverine June 7, 8,
9th. Board asked if Region 4 would donate for the band for Friday Night- was tabled until March's
Meeting.
CHILI COOK OFF---What a great turn out we had this year!!!
Thank you to everyone who came and brought Chili. We had approx. 200 people attend and we hope
everyone had a good time.
As usual, EXIT 282 rocked the house!!!
Thank you to all who donated to our Live and Silent Auctions.
Thank you to Jon Sumner for the nice donation.
We had SO MANY different types and flavors of Chili.
Winners of the Chili Cook Off:
1st- Diane Proctor
2nd- Duke Mayo
3rd- Kerrie Walden

Congrats to the Winners and thanks again to ALL who participated.
Spring is only 37 days away!!!!!
Have a great month!!!

